O3 (ppbv), 01 2010

- O3 mixing ratio
- O3_X_CH4 mixing ratio
- O3_X_CO mixing ratio
- O3_X_ANT mixing ratio
- O3_X_BIO mixing ratio
- O3_X_BMB mixing ratio
- O3_X_STR mixing ratio

Max: 66.07 Min: 4.137 Mean: 22.49
Max: 21.17 Min: 1.144 Mean: 9.442
Max: 8.437 Min: 0.2653 Mean: 2.534
Max: 28.02 Min: 0.147 Mean: 3.078
Max: 29.79 Min: 0.5187 Mean: 4.262
Max: 15.6 Min: 0.2288 Mean: 0.2808
Max: 15.79 Min: 0.0968 Mean: 2.576